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BRIEF CITY NEWS
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Havs Beet print I.
X.e. loffmu, undertaker, new location,

lth and Jones. . Tel. Doug. 1101.
A. ftlnehart, photographer, removed

to Eighteenth nd Farnam itrMM.
car Springs Ooal Central Coal sadCoke Co. of Omaha, 18th and Harney.

octettes, lodges and kindred organlsa-tlon- e
find It to their advantage to krrp a

savings account with th City Ravings
bank..

On knock of rail 'and winter woolena
Is complete. An order placed now may
tm filled at your convenience. Ouckart A
McDonald. 317 & loth.
Ma' Asks for Divorce William IT. Du-re- ll

has asked the, district court to give
him a divorce from Hattla U, declaring
ahe ha abandoned him. Susie Woodbury
makea the charge of rt against
Charley from whom ahe seeks a decree.j Waterloo Elevator Company The
Waterloo Elevator company haa tiled ar-
ticles at Incorporation with the county
clcr. The authorised capital la $10,009
and the Incorporators are Jamee C. Robin
son. Mary , T. . Robinson and Robert B.
Neltsel.

Childxea Start rise la Barn A stable
in the rear'of 26l North Twenty-fourt- h

street caught fire Wednesday afternoon
from matches dropped by children and.
about I1SS damage waa done to the build-
ing and contents. The barn Is the prop-erty.-- of

William J. Hunter.
laeT role SaUlnf A flag pols donated

to the Old I'eoplea' Home. Wirt alreet
near Twenty-secon- d, by Crook Post Grand
Army of the Rapubllo and Woman's Ra-li- ef

. Corps will be raised at the home
Saturday afternoon at i!:J9 with appropr-
iate '"-crrmonles.

efeeol Atteadeace arormaJ The attend-
ance of the Omaha public achools now la
normal. The attendance for the third day
was 15,609, against 15,009 laat year. This
Is 1,770 more than the frrst day and 600
more than the third day In 1906. The
high school shows a decrease of thirty-fou- r,

as compared with last year.
In the Divorce Mill Jeannette M.

Knapp has begun suit In district court for
a divorce from Alfred 8. Knapp, charging

'

him with nonnupport for three years.
Emma 8. Fry was granted a divorce from
Charles A. Thursday by Judge Redick. The
charge was nonsutport. Her maiden n.une,
Emma 8. Rppp, was restored to her.

Traak la Wot Tart Xnongb Chief of
1 ollt-- Donahue haa, been authorised by
the fire and police board to sell "Prank,"
a bay borae, which haa been used' on tho
patrol wagon. The animal Is In excellent
condition and haa not aeen long service.
The only reason for selling thev horse Is
the fact that he la. of draught stock and
not fast .enough for hurry calls. Bids
will be received at the chief's Office.

Boy1 aia rest Tall lost Has anyone
seen anything of a boy who Is
six feet 'tall? Officer Waters reported to
the chief that he met a man on Douglas
street Thursday morning who told him his
name Was Anton Rohla, from Fillmore

'county, and that " he was looking for
his boy who was six feet tall
and Weighed 130 pounds. He should not be
hard to find If running around loose.

Ho Significance In Visit "The visit cf
Mr. Guggenheim nnd Mr. Newhouse to the
smelter here was not significant at all,"
said W. T. Page, manager for the Ameri-
can ,;KmeItlng and Refining company In
Omaha. "It Is their custom to make the
round of the various smelters every threo
or four' months, and this was one of the
rogular visits. It doesn't mean any
tlmnge. locally or any Improvements."
,W C Barnes Gets Promotion William

C. Barnes, formerly, traveling .passenger
arenfc-O- f he Missouri Pacific, wtth ra

nft fSnAA utA Ifttur Immlfra t loll

4tKnt of tho Missouri raclllc & Iron Moun-- f

lain road at 8t. Louis, has been promoted
to be city tl ket and passenger agent at
Little Rock, Hucceeding J. A. Holllnger.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes are well known In
Omaha,

pools! Civil Service Examination A
special examination for the position of
postofllce clerk will be held at the post-offic- e

building the morning of October 3.

These' positions are among the most de- -
Irable in the civil service,' and the com-

mission Is anxious to secure more candi-
dates for the examinations. Applications
.nay be made to Miss Viola Cotflu, local
secretary of tho commission, at thj
Omaha postofflcc.

Bates of lnr rood Snow October it
to November 9 are the datea selected for
the pure food show and the Auditorium is
the place. In addition to the exhibits of
food products there will be an Industrial

r-- "1

1 (street. II
The rbotographet

You'll Never Worry
If We Make Your

Pictures
You'll know that you have

THE BEST. You'll be proud
of them. - Let us make them
NOW.

Hern's Tor Klgk Quality.
319-31- T

So. lBtfc St.
araaita Block.

i(No Chancp
You have no more c banco of.

seeing last season's favorites in
our stock than you have of seeing
a girl go buggy ruling with a one-arme- d,

man.--

The army of Fall Sulttngs that
now proudly stand at dress parade
on our counters Is made up entire

y of new recruits. Not a veteran
in the ranks.
Fall Suitings tumUt to measure,
9ii to ...... .'....; $50

Ilrtter rush in that order for thai
Ak-S- lieu Rail Divas Suit.

- McCAR.THY.VYILSOl
TAILORING CO.

Phone Doug. ItOa. SM-1- 0 8. Utb St.
Near d. W. Cor. ltth and Farneae Sts.

exposition of articles manufactured In
Omaha. A vaudeville troupe will be

to provide entertainment. The show
will be managed by J. M. Olllan for the
Retail Merchants' association and the Audi-
torium company.

City Bag-las- Will Cat Down force
The city engineer Is making pirns for a
sweeping reduction In his force this
month. This year the department Is short
of funds and because of heavy rains early
In the season and considerable repairs to
pavements the expenditures of the sum-
mer months have been exceptionally
heavy. Aa a result the funds for the next
four months are but little In excess of the
amount spent during one of the busy
summer months, ao reductions will be
made along the whole line.

Folaon Bope for Meat Ienplte the new
national and atate pure food lawa, a man
la going about Omaha selling to the butch-er- a

a preservative and coloring matter
which la said to be one of the most poison-
ous concoctions yet placed on the market
for "doping" meat. The Retail Butchers'
association has warned lta members not to
have anything to do with It until l.'io opin-
ion of Food Commissioner John n rn be
secured on It. The poison Is sa d tv give
the stale meat a more attractive color than
anything yet tried.

nee for X.orl Diploma George M.
Whltealde haa brought ault In the United
States circuit court against the Adams
Express company for 120,000 damages, re-
sulting from the loss of his medical
diploma, which had been entrusted to tbe
Adams Express company for carriage
some three or four years ago. The di-

ploma was Issued by the medical depart-
ment of Harvard university and the plain-
tiff haa made frequent demands upon the
express company for the recovery of the
document, but without avail. The cane
la transferred rom the district court of
Douglas county.

Flotures la Marble The Tennessee rose
marble faclnga of the east lobbies of the
postofDce building are a source of infinite
entertainment to loiterers about the build-
ing from the variety of pictures that can
be outlined from the marbles with the as-

sistance of a little imagination. The pic-

tures represent birds, storks, dogs, cattle,
men on horseback, dogs fighting, ftshos,
boats and faces In limitless numbers. It
has become quite a popular diversion for
young men and young women, and older
people too, to picture out the different
forms to suit their imaginative 1 ancles.
Some of the figures are remarkably life
like.

Claims Husband Deserted Her A
woman giving the name of Mrs. J. Buke
haa been telling the watchmen at the post-offi-

building a tale of woe. In that she
has been abandoned by her husband from
somewhere In MUjourl and that ;io nrma
to Omaha with the hope of finding him.
She said that they lived at various places
In Missouri and the last time In Joplln,
from which place 1kt husband dlsappeired.
She expjited'to get some trace of him at
the postslllce, but was unable to do so. .She
admitted however, that he had sen, her
money reulprlv since leaving her, but hho
wanta him and not the coin. She ha1 not
found him at last reports.

NEWS OF THE ARMY CIRCLE

Eighth Cavalry Completes Practice
March from Fort Robinson

to Mlnitare.
The Eighth United States cavalry haa

just completed a practice march from Fort
Robinson to Mlnitare, Neb., on the North
Flatte and has returned to Fort Roblnuon.
The march was made with full equipment.
Letters have been received at Department
of the Missouri headquarters from Mlnitare
and other points ,alorg the line of inarch
of the ri'glmerd, .which speak In the high-es- t

terms of the 'command' under Colonel
Henry P. Kingsbury. These letters com-

mend the soldierly appearance , of the
command, and the pleasure that the march
gave the people of that vicinity to see a
regiment of the, United States army In

march across the fountry. The citizens
generally were pleased and anxious to ex-

tend every favor to . the command, and
during the short camp made at Mlnitare
the conduct of the soldiers Is described as
being orderly and gentlemanly. The re-

sult has been to win a host of friends for
the Eighth cavalry and army generally
throughout that section.

The following general court-marti-

aentences have been promulgated and ap-

proved at army headquarters: Privates
Matthew Williams, Company A, Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, for' desertion, two years'
Imprisonment; Jack . Mitchell, Troop L.
Second calvary, for absence without leave,
three months' Imprisonment; Ralph y,

recruit coast artillery, for fraudu-
lent enlistment, three months' Imprison-
ment; Ingwald Loberg, Troop I Second
cavalry, for desertion, two and a half
years' Imprisonment; Harry C. Casey,
Fifteenth company general service, for
conduct prejudicial to good order and mili
tary discipline, six months' Imprisonment ;

George J. Rlopeile. Twenty-firs- t battery
field artillery, for desertion, one year's im-

prisonment; August Buchholi. Troop B.
Sixth cavalry, for desertion, nine months'
Imprisonment. All of the sentences carry
with them dishonorable discharge from the
army, and all of the longer sentences of
imprisonment will be carried out at the
Fort Leavenworth military prison- -'

T .eaves of absence have been granted the
following offloera of the Department of the
Missouri: Captain Edgar H. Yule, gecond
field artillery, ten days, from September 13;

First Lieutenant Charles H.. Errlngton,
Eleventh Infantry, fourteen days; Captain
8. M. Kockersperger. Second cavalry, twenty--

one days; Captain Charles C. Pullls, Sec-

ond field artillery, seven days; Lieutenant
Colonel J. M. Banister, chief surgeon, ten
days; Second Lieutenant W. W. West. Jr.,
Thirteenth cavalry, one month; First Lieu
tenant John Watson, Eighth cavalry, two
months. -

Proposals for 1.814 feet of additional sewer
construction at Fort Crook will shortly be
advertised for by Major Thomas Cruse,
chief quartermaster of the Department of
the Missouri.

Private C. B. Stokes, Company E. Eight
eenth Infantry. Fort Leavenworth, has ben
detailed on special duty as clerk at head-
quarters Department of the Missouri.

Colonel E. B. Robertson. Ninth Infantry,
and Captain T. Q Donaldson, Jr., Eighth
cavalry, were visitors at army headquar-
ters Thursday.

Honorable dischargee from the army have
been granted to First Sergeant Lewis W.
Tlbbett, Corporal Eseklel L. Crump, Troop
K, Seventh cavalry; Edward J. McCue.
Troop I. Seventh cavalry, and Sergeant
Henry Smith, Troop E, Eighth cavalry.

Apple Belt et Scatter Idahe.
Ia in the Snake River valley, under the

great Twin Falls canal system. ' One hun-
dred and fifty thousand acres en the warm
eouth slope of the valley will be open to
entry October 1. UOT. The eoat la low and
pamente extend over 'period of ten years.
Write today for details. Twin Falls North
Side Land and Water Company, Milner,
Idaho. '

A PMtal Will De.
'Write It today for -- eopy of Illustrated

booklet telling all about 150,000 acres of
irrigated hand In Snake, Ivor valley of
Southern Idaho, to be opened te entry Oc-

tober 1. 1XT. Tl Falls North Side Land
and Water Company, Milner. Idaho.
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mn. . A. Benton Hai Bound Table at
Happy Hollow.

GIVES BIQ AFTEEN00N LUlfCHEOK

All the Sabnrban C lobe Are Baey
with Nodal Fancttona Eanhrao

leg the I.aat Opper
taaltlee.

Mrs. E. A. Henson had the round table
at the Happy Hollow club Thursday, when
she gave one of the largest luncheons of
the afternoon. White clematis and asters
miJe a pretty centerpiece for the table.
Monogram plate cards marked the places
of Mrs. W. H. Wyman, Mrs. C. C. Oeorge.
Mrs. Charles Johannes. Mrs. W. H. Oar-rat- t.

Mrs. 1L N. Wood. Mrs. John Dale,
Mrs. John Flack. Mrs. Frank McCoy, Mrs.
Hatry V. Burkley, Mre. R. C. Petera, Mrs.
A. T. Austin. Mrs. W. L. Selby, Mrs. D.
V. Sholes, Mrs. J. W. Griffith, Mrs. M. F.
Funkhouser, Mrs. John R. Webster, Mrs.
F. A. Ewlng. Miss Alexander and Miss
Pinto.

Mrs. C. E. Herring entertained In honor
of Mrs. H. B. Hasbrouck, who expects to
leave about October 1 for Mason City, la.,
to reside. At the table were Mrs. Has-
brouck, Mrs. E. C. Hunt, Mrs. H. T.
Flint. Mrs. R. H. Williams of Council
Bluffs and Mrs. Herring.

With Mrs. A. B. Somers were Mrs. W.
W. Slabaugh, Mrs. Alfred Darlow, Mrs.
N. Guckert, Mrs. F. E. Pearce. Mrs. George
Welty, Mrs. Dwlght Williams, Mrs. R. B.
Zackary, Mrs. Porterfleld, Mrs. Sears and
Mrs. Lund. Pink asters and white clematis
made pretty table decorations.

With Mrs. Robert Dempster were Mrs.
George Beecher, Mrs. John Barker, Mrs.
Franklin Smith, Mrs. John Chadwlch, Mrs.
M. M. Parmer. Mrs. Warren Blackwell and
Miss Dempster.

Mrs. C. ft. Wilson had an attractive
table, which waa adorned with a variety
of asters. Her guests were Mrs. Frederick
Smith, Mrs. F. R. McConnell, Miss Callle
McConnell, Mrs. Ed Browne, Mrs. Henry
Wyman, Mrs. J. J. Brown, Miss Jeannle
Brown, Madame Burgess and Mrs. John
A. Wakefield.

Mn, Joseph Polcar entertained twelve
guests.

Having luncheon together at one largo
table were Mrs. E. Haney, Mrs. Charles
G. Trimble, Mrs. J. W. Towle, Mrs. John
O. Yelser, Mrs. T. L. Combs, Mrs. F. R.
Rush, Mrs. J. W. Marshall, Mrs. E. V.
Heaford, Mrs. E. E. Klmberly. A. G.
Buchanan, Mrs. F. H. Brown, Mra. H. I.
Adams, Mrs. L. J. Nedd and Mrs. Samuel
Rees.

Miss Hay den had four guests; Mrs. C.
W. Pollard, four, and Mrs. W. E. Shaffer,
Ave.

At the Country Clab.
Mrs. Richard Carrier was hostess at

luncheon Thursday at the Country club
In honor of Mrs. Charles Offutt, who has
recently returned from an extended trip
abroad. The table Was decorated In gold
and white. The centerpiece was golden
glow and clematis combined, while the plate
cards were white with the hostess' mono-
gram. Covers were laid for Mrs. Offutt,
Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm, Mrs. J. E. Baum, Mrs.
Voss, Mrs. Nathan Merriam, Mrs. J. J.
Dickey, Mrs. J. R. Scoble, Mrs. Milton T.
Barlow, Mrs. Will Millard, Miss Jessie Mil-

lard, Miss Bessie Yatea, Mra. J. R. Le ri-

mer, Mrs. George Joslyn, Mrs. E. Bier-bowe- r,

Mrs. Warren Rogers and Mrs. Car-
rier.

Miss Ethel Tukey will give a luncheon
at the Country club Friday In honor of her
guost. Miss Mabel Hays of Lincoln.

Miss Katherlne Grable will give a lunch-
eon at the j club Saturday, when she will
eritertaln thirty guests, and Miss Lehmer
will have ten.

Several small and Informal dinners were
given at the Country club Wednesday
evening. Miss Mae Hamilton had six
guests, Mr. R. Brown ten. Miss Curtis
two, Mr. Fred Montmorency two, Mr. W.
S. Poppleton two, Mr. E. M. Fairfield three
and Mr. M. C. Peters three.

Dinner and Theater Party.
Miss Jean Cudahy and Miss Bess Baum

gave a dinner at the Omaha club Thurs-
day evening, followed by a theater party
at the Boyd In honor of the Kloke-Clark- u

wedding party. Those present were Miss
Mona Kloke, Mtas Marion Connell, Miss
Adele McHugh, Miss Louise Peck, Miss Jean
Cuduhy, Miss Bess Baum, Miss Hortense
Clarke, Miss Helen Davis, Mr. Lawrence
Brinker, Mr. Lou Clarke, Mr. Walter Rob-
erts, Mr. Harry Tukey, Mr. Junius Brown,
Mr. Robert Burns, Mr. Edward Cudahy,
Mr. Chat Shlverlck. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Baum and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy.,

Miss Bessie Brady was hostess Thurs-
day afternoon at the meeting of the Origi-
nal Bridgo club. The guests of the club
were Miss Mary Lee McShane, Miss Ada
Klrkendall and Miss Jeanne Wakefield.
The members present were Miss Ella Mae
Brown, Mrs. E. S. Westbrook, Mrs. W. T.
Burns, Mrs. Samuel Burns, jr., and Mrs.
Benjamin Cotton.

Party at Metropolitan Clnb.
Prominent among the large affairs of

Wednesday was the whist party given by
the Metropolitan club at the club rooms.
Twelve tables were placed In the dance
hall and the prizes were won by Mrs.- L.
Zetgler, Mrs. David Samson, Rabbi Cohn
and Julius Dreifuss. Mr. Kausman has
leen chairman of the amusement commit-
tee for the last two seasons, when he haa
always had men to assist him, but this
season he has selected Mra. A. Unversagt,
Mrs. I. Kaufman, Mrs. Nate Mantel, Mlsa
Evelyn Bergman, Miaa Florence HUler,
Miss Helena Dreyfuss, Sidney Mandel- -
berg, Julius Rosenfeld .of Council Bluffs '

and Lou HUler. With this capable 5bm-- "

mlttee the success of the future parties are
assured. The exact date of all of the
parties have not been definitely aet, but
the next party will be the first week In
October.

Mrs. F. 8. Whitman entertained at a
bowling party Thursday afternoon at the
Felld club. The party will remain to din-

ner. Sixteen guests were present.
Mrs. F. H. Meyers gave a dinner Thurs-

day evening at the Field club. She had
alx guests.

Mrs. Samuel Burns, Jr., will give a small
bridge party Monday afternoon In honor
of Miss Phoebe Smith.

Mr. and Mra. John A. Dempster left
Thursday for the Pacific co.iel, where they
will be gone about one year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Westerman of Dun-
dee, 111., aie visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Talmage for aeveral daya.

Mlsa Alice Auld returned Tuesday from
a three months' trip to Europe. She visited
aeveral different countries, but spent most
of her time In Italy.

Mrs. John S. Brady and Mlsa Bessie
Brady will leave Friday for the east,
where Mr. Hal Brady will enter school at
Lawrencevllle. N. J- -

TRIO UP FOR ABUSING WIVES

Three Men Are Dealt With la Police
Coaart for Crnel Treataaent

ef TanalUe.

Three men were sentenced by Police
Judge Crawford Thursday morning for
abusing their wlvea and faralllea. Samuel
Read of Sixth and Nicholas streets was
given IS and coata because he threatened
to shoot Mra. Read; A. Hynek of I7K Bouth
Ninth atreet waa aent to jail for ten
daya for driving the family out of doors
and upsetting the eook atove, and George
Carroll of Twelfth and Nicholas streets,
who attempted to take their child from bla

divoteed wife by force, was sent to Jail
for thirty days.

YEISER MAY YET BE A LORD

If He Mlnra Jada'hlp He May Land
Porta with Title At.

tarhed.

Judge Yelser or Lord Yelaer, which?
John O. Yelser Is In the peculiar position

of not knowing whether he Is a plain law-
yer, candldated for a $2.no judgeship or a
rival of John D. Rockefeller In wealth and
heir apparent to a lordship and an estate
In Ireland. The estate. If there Is one, Is

that of Lord Dlllard, who died about 100

years go, leaving property declared after
the lapse of a century to be of fabulous
value. Mr. Yelser's grandfather was Rev.
Ryland T. Dlllard of Lexington. Ky who
was born In Virginia about 196 and died
in Lexington In 187S. The story of the big
estate comes from the Lexington Dlllards
and Is related aa follows In the Lexington
Herald:

Like a fairy legend of poor people coming
into Immense fortunes and becoming kings
and queens Is the story of Professor C. W.
Matthls of 769 Eighth street, and Mra. Annie
E. Gore of 1618 Wllllama street, wlP expect
to come Into the tremendous estate of Lord
Dlllard of Ireland,- from whom they claim
direct descent. Although a hundred years
have passed since the death of Lord "Dl-
llard. none of his descendants have at-
tempted to secure the Immense fortune,
which Is one of the largest estates In the
world. From father to son the story of the
grea estate has been handed down, and
each In his turn has dreamed of the tre-
mendous wealth which should be his Own.
Professor Matthls and Mrs. Gore have made
a serious attempt to secure the wealth, and
expect to be entitled to It In a few years.
C'larenoe Brown of Elisabethtown has writ-
ten the officials In Dublin, and the records
of the family will be opened and com-
pared with those kept here through
many generations, for the family has
kept trace of their ancestors back to
the American Revolution, when Lord Di-
llard's son came to this country and fought
for the liberty of America from English
rule. In 1780 Lord Dlllard died, leaving a
vast estate, which comprisec 1,C00 acres of
fertile land and many homes near Dublin.
His son, William Dlllard, had come to
America in I'M and settled in Virginia. He
enlisted in the Revolutionary war under
General Israel Putnam and was killed In
the battle of Bunker Hill. His son, James
Dlllard, moved to Kentucky and was one
of the founders of Ellzabethtown. His
daughter Nancy married John Matthls and
was the mother of Prof. Matthls and Mrs.
Gore. Besides these two In Louisville, Ky.,
Mrs. Mandy Brown of Cecelia. Ky., and
Mrs. Maggie Rayne of Mlssqurl will In-

herit shares of the fortune, which has been
the byword of the family for years back.
A. P. Culley of Iup City. Neb., a nephew
of Mrs. Gore, will start for Ireland In sev-
eral months to determine the status of the
estate. Prof. Matthls la a graduate of
Bradenburg academy and a doctor of phil-
osophy. He Is an applicant for a Carnegie
pension for aged teachers. Mrs. Gore's
husband waa Lieutenant Dennis Gore, U.
8. A,

Similarity of family given names Is also
marked and Is further evidence of Mr.
Yelser's connection with the family,

"I am not worrying much about the
money," said Mr. Yelser, diacuaslng the
story, "but I think I will be able to es-

tablish my right to put an apostrophe
after the O In my name. All the money I
get from this estate I will spend right here
in Omaha."

It is reported that other heirs are taking
steps to establish their right to a part of
the old estate.

PA'S BIG SHOW COMES NEXT

Grand Spectaenlar Display to Be
Made at Vinton Street

Ball Park.

Work will be started Friday morning on
transforming the Vinton street ball park
Into an outdoor theater, for the purpose
of giving the big Gregory spectacle, "The
Siege of Jericho," next week. Much work
will have to be done In order to get the
grounds In readiness. , Seats will be built
In front of the grand, stand, and a portion
of the screen will be removed to provide
an entrance to these front seats. Then
the skeleton work on which the scenery

land other apparatua Is to be placed will
have to be built, - and a geenral trans-
formation of the grounds will be needed
before the show can be put on.

The company Is. showing at Sioux City
this week, in connection with the Interstate
fair, now being held there. It was at
Minneapolis last week, where It made a
great, sensation. Scenes Illustrative of the
Jewish operations under Joshua against
the walled city of Jericho are enacted, and
tho whole affair winds up with a display
of fireworks, supposed to Indicate the crash
of the walls as the seventh circuit of the
city is completed by the marching hosts,
led by the priests, blowing on their rams'
horns. ...

Papa Bill Rourke Is uncertain whether
he will accompany the team to Des Moines.
While he Is Immensely Interested in the
pennant fight, ha la also Interested In
making a success of Ills flrat venture Into
the show business outside of base ball.
As manager for the display he feels that
It will be necessary for him to stay here
and see, that ail preparations are properly
made.

HARVEST SOCIAL AT CHURCH

Pumpkin Plea. Doaghnota and Coffee
Are the Principal Attrac-

tions.

The social committee of the Christian
Endeavor society of St. Mary 'a Avenui
Congregational church, consisting of Irma
E. 81 a pies, chairman, Howard F. .Thomas,
Vivian D. Woolley and John L. Wood- -
worth, gave a successful harvest social.

Madame Ismar presided at the Egyptian
booth as a palmist. An Assyrian woman
told fortunes. In the center of the charmed
circle the witches held their assembly.
Three of them bent with old age and evil
doings, brewed their magic charms In a
large cauldron. The following program was
rendered: Impromptu, Samuel Burns;1
piano duet. Miss Hester Peters and Marie
Harden; recitation. Miss Rose McAvoy;
vocal aolo. Miaa Ruth McBrlde; violin solo.
Morris Bllsh; piano solo. Miss Florence
Peterson; piano solo, Miss Hester Peters;
Impromptu, Samuel Burns.

At the end of the program the curtalna
at tho back of the room were drawn aside
and displayed a pretty .booth thatched with
corn stalks and draped In blight streamers.
The guests were invited to visit the booth
and were there made the recipients of an
abundance of excellent pumpkin pie, dough-
nuts and coffee.

The Texas Wonder v

cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles. Sold by Blierman at McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mall, for $1. Dr. E.
W. Hall. 26 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. Send
for testimonials.

Ideal Fruit la ad la Snake River
Valley.

Irrigated farms and orchards In southern
Idaho produce better and larger cropa than
elsewhere. One hundred and fifty thousand
acres on the warm south slope of the
Snake River valley will be open to entry
October 1, 1907. Low price and long time
yaymenta. Write for particulars. ' Twin
Falls North Bide Land and Water Com-
pany, Milner, Idaho.

There's no chanoe for an argument
as to whether The Bee want ads pay
or not. They always pay If they aak
anything consistent. There are so
many people in Omaha that somebody
Is qualified to All any sort of a wsit.
If you want to 0nd a position or some-
body to nil a position; if you want to find
the loser or the finder cf u article; If
you want to And a landlord or a tenant,
try a Bee wont ad. ,

THREE BUILDINGS IN DEAL

Twelve Thoasand Dollars Worth of
nrai r.eiaie noaaai or

Harry Marovrlts.

A two-stor- y brick store building and two
nine-roo- m houses at Twenty-fourt- h atreet
and Indiana avenue have been bought for
$lS,ono by Harry Marowlta from the Port-
land Savings bank througn M. T. Martin
of the Payne Investment company.

The same company reports these recent
sales In Keystone park: Seventeen acres
to Charles Bust of Portland, Ore.; three
acres to Frank Kocher, three acres to
Charles Zimmerman, three acres to L. W.
Raber, two acrea to Sarah Huston, eight
acrea to Fred Bohl. ten acres to Thomiis
Puis and thirteen acres to Charles Kraus.
Three houses are now In course of con-

struction In Keystone Fark and twelve
more are planned for this fall.

A piece of ground TlxSS feet, on Seven-
teenth street. Just below Jackson, the. site
of some small frame buildings, has been
aold by W. F. Lorensen to Helen E. Close.
She paid $7,250.

J. B. Robinson has bought for $3,050 half
Interest In two lots and five houses at the
northwest corner of Thirtieth and Webster
streets. He bought from A. B. Alplrn, but
the property was owned for several vura
"by George B. Tsschuck.

ONCE SLAVEJOF JEFF DAVIS

Colored Man la Omaha Who ,Waa
Owned by President of Sooth-er- a

Coafederaey.

An old darkey, dressed In a faded suit of
blue, with a military cap that at one time
may have had a coutje of gilt bands about
It, his breast decorated with badges which,
on close Inspection, proved to be advertis-
ing buttons, and accompanied by an equally
antiquated colored euntlc, was obiervcd
along Farnam street. Thursday morning.
The old darkey was gray and grizzled and
might have been anywhere from' 75 to 100
years of age.

"My name," said he, hesitatingly, aa If
trying to think of the first name he had
ever been known by, "Is Uncle Ike. Dat'a
wha'a called ever since I kin remember.
I was b'on In Misslpp. Was a slave of so
many mass'rs, I kain't remember all der
names. Was a slave on Ole Massa Jeff
Davis' plantation once down In Miaslnp 'fo
de wah. I done got 'manclpated by Massa
Linkum and den corned up to Mlssouah.
Bin kind knockln' around, wo'kln' little
when I could get somefln to do. tfevah
bin sick a day In my life. Jus' come up
heah to Omerhaw to look around a little
and will go back to St. Joe after a while.
Got some friends up heah me an' the ole
woman Is visltln'."

FUNERAL OF DR. RAMACCI0TTI

Services Under Anaplcea of Ma- -

aona With Rellgrloaa
Ceremony

Funeral aervleea for the late Dr. Hugo
L. Ramacclottl, city veterinarian, r.lll be
held at Masonic Temple, Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue, this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Covert lodge, No. 11, of the Ma-

sons will have charge there and at the
grave In Forest Lawn, but the temple
services will be of a religious, not of a
ritual, nature, and Rev. T. J. Mackay of
All faints' Episcopal church will officiate.
J. M. West will have charge at the grave.
Music will be rendered by the All Saints'
quartet. At the grave the Masonlo ritual
will be given. Both ceremonies will bo
public and a number of organisations are
expected to attend In large numbers. The
Initiation committee of the
consisting of about forty members, a num-
ber of Dr. Ramacclottl's colleagues among
the city officials and representatives of the
Italian societies, will attend.

NO GRAIN TAKEN TO ST. LOUIS

Berllngton Hefuaea to Aerept These
Shlpmenta Beeaose of Conges-

tion of Tronic.

Owing to the congestion of traffic on ?he

railroads east of St. Louis the Burlington
will not take any grain consigned to St.
Louis until further notice and has notified
shippers to this effect. No Burlington or
foreign cars will be loaded with grain to
St. Louis or East St. Louis, no Burlington
car will be loaded to these points oY be-

yond and foreign cara may be loaded with
grain on tho Burlington only when destined
to polnta on connecting lines beyond St.
Louis.

Local officials of the road say the ele-

vators at St. Iouts are full of grain and
the roads beyond are swamped with It.

This condition of affairs Is expected to
swell receipts at Omaha, as many who are
ready to sell their grain and would ordi-
narily ship to St. Louis will now ship to
Omaha.

It Is expected that other roads will fol-

low the action of the Burlington.

The Purity of Burnett's Vanilla
was never questioned by any commission.

Horsemen Wanted.
Wanted, about forty more Knights of

to ride a horse In electric parade
on October 2. Either telephone or dro;
postal to J. D. Weaver, Bee business office.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book arjd magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1904. A. I. Root. Inc.

Does the Denier Know Tletr Tk
Yon What Yon Need In Year Hornet
If not. you owe It as a duty to yourself

to insist on getting wnat you ask for when
you try to buy an advertised article.

Ever swap houses? Your location Just
suits the other fellow and the other 's

location ma.y Just suit you. . If you
want to make a swap If you want to And
out how numerous the other fellow is ex-

plain your situation through The Bee want
columns and something will be pretty sure
to happen.

Banding Permits.
W. Long, frame dwelling, Thirty-fir- st and

Vinton atreets, S2,5uO; A. Theodre, frame
dwelling, IZJt) Poppleton avenue, Ij.&X); M
Swohoda. frame dwelling, Florence bon

and Ogden atrett. $1,000; J. A. Btebe,
stone dweling, Seventeenth and Biialtrstreets, 12.0U0.

To Be Safe
To be safe confine yourself to
the use of such flavors as your
experience and judgment tell
you are of the purest quality.
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Flavoring VanlttA

Extracts Oranr
Lemon

Rose, etc
are just as they are represented
to De. if not the cheapest they
are the best, and no puddings,
cakes, creams, or other table deli-
cacies, arc spoiled by their use.

BIC UNOLEUM SALE MONDAY

7. L Brandfis A Sons Will Hold the
Greatest Sale ot Floor Oilcloth

and Linoleum the West
Hai Ever Known.

TWO ENTIRE CARLOADS ON SALE

All the Overstock front a Blgr Kaatrrn
Factory Cloaed Oat to l a at l.eaa

Thaa Coat to Produce Remem-

ber the Date Monday
at Braadela.

Thla Is bound to be a sale that will be

remembered for years. Two carloads of

fine linoleum and oilcloth going at the big-

gest bargains ever offered by a store In
America.

All the $1 quality wide linoleum.

at square yard. 49c.

All the 75c quality linoleum, at square
yard, S9c.

All the fine $1.50 Inlaid linoleum, at square
yard, 69c.

All the Sjc floor oilcloth, at 15c yard.
All the 45c floor oilcloth, at 25c yard.
Next Monday.

J. L. BRANDE1S A SONS.

SEES D0UBLESINCE INJURY

Employe of Swift's enes Company for
Accident that Affects

Sight.

Because an Injury he received last August
causes htm to see double Joseph Calabretta
has begun suit In district court against
Swift and Company for $10,000. Calabretta
waa a laborer In the packing houae and
was carrying lumber through a dimly i

lighted room. He says he fell through a
trap door which was carelessly left open
and sustained serious Injuries. The muscle
of his eye was paralysed, he aays, and
he sees two Images Instead of one and
cannot distinguish objects clearly at a dis
tance.

Adolph De Bruck has started ault agalnat
the Omaha Packing company for $16,000

for damages he received by being pinched
In an elevator In the rompany'a South'
Omaha plant. He waa taking barrels to an
upper floor In a freight elevator when the
elevator started suddenly, the Jerk throw-
ing tbe barrels over on him. He says the
shock caused him to lose his balance and
hts right leg was caught between the ele-

vator jind the second floor and broken
and otherwise mangled. He contends he
has been permanently Injured.

How's the outlook? Bad, Is It7 Out
of work and nothing In sight? That's
been aald before, but not by thoae who
make uae of The Bee'a want columns
There's a place for every capable man and
woman, and a want ad will find your place
for you. And It won't waste any time
about It, either. Advertise today. Job to
morrow.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of The
Bee Want Ad pages.

uoMXTanra hew
McGlaughlln's Mop Wringer attachment.

The only Mop Wringer attachment ever
Inventod. Can be attached to any common
mop in a few minutes and wrings the mop
dry and does It quick. The hands do not
touch the rag or water. Hot hands do not
can be used. Weighs only twenty ounces.
You don't need a special knit mop cloth,
use any ordinary mop rag. Housekeepers
are delighted with It. Price only $1.46.
postpaid. For further particulars address,
W. F. McGLAUOHLiN, GREELEY, COLO.

E

during

raw of Patlaats
Mrs. Miller, Omaha,

R. F. D. says: "My little got
deaf he bad stop the teacher

not him He had catarrh.
doctors him. now

school no catarrh
splendid."

Mrs. Hannah 8avltts, Boone, la., age 62,
for discharged;

had used all of treatment without
Waa of catarrh, head

de t'lschargirg ears; splen-
did.

L. Burgess, Talmage, seri-
ously affected with catarrh of noae, throat

stomach; been of

305 Nw Yo k Life Building

tRcCrrafctx

Largest
and most
complete
display of
Fall Hats
in Omaha

If you want to know "what's
what" in new fall fashions

our hat section. All
your questions will be an-

swered Better
We will show you complete

array of in every new fall
shape and color.

Twice as many as any other
store can show

Our great dis-
play of famous

Stetson styles
at $3,50

Is large enough stock or-

dinary store besides we
have, complete lines of the fa-

mous "Imperial" and
$3, smart "Asbury"

styles at $2.50. popu-

lar "Lawton" at $2.00- -

Great variety of shapes
colors at price.

Business
Boosters

Try Want 14
Columns ot

the best physicians without
he was Absorbent Treatment,
from he obtained prompt and
permanent cure.

Miss Mollis Austin, 42d and tlrover sts.,
Omaha, writes: I had catarrh of the
nose, throat, atomach bowels of eight
years' standing. I am now All for

I the specialists of the
liranaman Co.

Mrs. M. Kinney, Fremont, Neb.,
For twelve I suffered with catarrh
of the nose, middle ear. Had
head noises, not eat, was and

am now well and my hearing
perfect. am recommend the

doctors to all.
Catarrhal Inflammation of Bladder,

Stomach, and Kidney Diseases, all
Nervous Diseases, and Chronic Dis-
eases.

Treatment effective
Treatment. for Home Treatment
(Symptom Blanks book of testi-
monials, explaining and illustrating
Branaman Treatment.

Omaha Nob.

CATARRH brStis DEAFNESS
To all applying for treatment 8EFTBMBEB, . we our services and

treatment free. You pay us for the actual cost of the medicines.

$3 WILL CURE MANY
and the most complicated cases will not exceed $5 for tho whole month. '

COsTSUX.TATIOZr AID Z XAKIN ATIO M FBZB TO A.U

A Our Cured Write i

Sarah Bouth Neb.,
No. I son so

to school, as
could make hear.
The cured He Is In

and is doing fine; haa and
heare
deaf twenty years; eara

kinda re-
lief. cured noises,

ifness and hears
8. Neb., was

and had treated by many

hat
visit

still. . ..

a
hats

you.

to
hat

soft stiff
hats at

and our

and
each

the
Tbe Bess

any relief until
given our

which relief a

Neb.,
and

cured.
which thank Dr.

J. saysi
years

throat and
could weak

run down. I
Is I glad to

all
Liver

Blood

Home as as Office
Write

ar.d FREE
the

offer

DR. BRANAMAN CO.

Ground Floor Offices...
are scarce, especially la tte center of the business district ot Omaha,
This (act Is an indication of tbe growth of the city, as well aa the
volume of business which Is being transacted. R. C. Peters ft Co.
were compelled to move into larger quarters and because we could
not give them more space they rented, elsewhere.

IS VOL'H BISIXESS GKOW1NG? Don't you want to be on tba
ground floor? Here is an opportunity to rent space that will please
you and give you a chance to Increase the volume of your business.

Tfoe Bee Oollding
offers for rent one room -6 and another on the
17th street side of tbe building on the ground floor There Is a large
vault in connection with these rooms and they can be rented as one
large room or divided.

On the Sixth floor we have for rent three rooms facing 17th street
and three rooms which are nicely arranged on the court.

On tbe Fifth floor is a suite of two offices, 22x20 and 7x20, with
good light. There is a vault In the larger of these rooms.

We have other rooms for rent and would be pleased to have you call and
let ua show you through the building.

Remember you do not hare to pay extra for light, water, heat nor Janitorservice here as it all goes free.
Ask for Mr. R. W. Baker, 8upt.

THE BEE BUILDIMG CO.
lTtti and Farnam Sts.


